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BUXLIGJ1T ALL THE WAY. -
ii

Rood-ti- ) c. Jennie: tho road I Jon?,
m And tho moor ! hunt to rmM;

Hut well joii know three Is rtawrer
In tlio 1kjk nnd tho muili moss.

He keepln the foot-pnt- h. Jeiin'
I nothing tempt on to stray;

Then you'll j,--ct rarely o cr It.
For Utero'i hunlijjht nil the way

Funllvhl al way .

8o never you
Hata K'xxl lirart, dear.

Tor there all the way."

Tlio clfllil wont off with a lilcFstntf
Ami n kl.of mother-love- :

Tim dnliis voro flown nt her fret.
And tin.' lurk wn MntrliiK ntKivo.

On. on In ih nnrTow foQt-piil- li

Nothing could tempt her to tray:to tlio moor wis pawed nt nlk'lit-fal- l.

Ami he'd I'liuiltit nil the woy
Sunlight all the way:
And hi!, unlllujr. aid. inA her Ix'd wnn spread;" I had mnllsht all the way."

Ami 1. who follow ed the innMen,
K-- t thinking, n I went..'rthfH;rilti9ninorir lifeUhnttiimnry i.,-- t ure UmU

If tliryonlyi-oul- d ;reptho foot-pat-

'Xtl'1 n,t K tin- - inurMie ft ray.
Jli'-- they would nnch thi rnd of llfoj.m u nijriit could Miroud Uie dny,

They'd lmo fiinl!tf),t all the wy.
jsiii i in mnrn in wide.
And they Uirn ns'rio.

And the night falls on the day.
Par t to keep the narrow path,

X.orturn to the lelt or rurhl;
.." umrninir,

Mint Mlllll Klllnirlmi.(l..l..l.l..- . - .1, ni,ii wv IIM"- -
n Is bines; tin our lonely Jotirm-y- .

Ami mo moiitn our vnln delay
,''V",rV'I","' 'tnwinl, frlcndi. ami w'"" ""..: sunllKlit all the way

all the way.
fill tie Journeor.And v.a reneli the thoro

vi a ucrur-eiidliii- f day.
m

SUITORS HONK ASTRAY.

MiiiIIoh from Mfr.
fl... ! If I y .
i in- - oun oi v. naticcry Would

HM'in incomplete without lillli; AllM t
rijie and the Mmii irom .liroji.iire. .S '
would tho acw i ork .Sunrercc Court '
without the person and paper

-
of Mr.

Adoiphus Ileint.lcmann, Chief of the
Jlarand Advocate-d'euer- al of Up Human
Itaee. ''h casual vi.-it-or loitering
ihiough the corridors of tin County

'ourt-Iioii- in City Hall l'ark is
1 kely to .see an under .i.ed rfd man,
witli uhlrongly maiked Teutmic face,
Mirrotindetl by a tumbled niui of gri..Iy
Imir and beard, div-e- d in 'a cuiL of
ru-t- y black, and with a Iargt bundle f
jiaper-- j under his arm, burying with
Mvift. nervous tread in the (ircction of
one or the other couit-room- ! Thu little
man .s face is el like a tlist, and his
lark ees gleam from tidier shaggy

brow- - wil! h htrainetl intcii ne.ss that is
a'mo-- t iiai.iful. He is in d;ad earnest.
He vide m y ha on hand bi-ine- im-port.-

business, which brooks no
dclr v.

The victor's mental cohment rob-Jibl- y

is that the man is a ljwyer of the
Hripu of Sampson Itrass, jur Mr. Tell,
"dear friend of the late ird Chancel-
lor,'" hastening to answer "Heady" to
the call of the calendar; tnd he pities
she clients who have continued their
vai!-c- s In Mich hands, iC outward

form aii3 critonon by which
to judge of the measure f success

upon his ndvueary. llut com-
ment and .sympathy aJo alike mis-
placed.

Mr. Hc'iilzli'iimiin is nt.so fortunate
as in bear vicariously thr burden of liti-galio- n,

with the uluinjte certainty of
lees to lighten the loadHe i.s. or rather
wa. a -- rut or himself, iiml his errand
now is to forward that merest of his
.suit in his own proper jer-o- n. Kor he
uau nut giasp the fa- -t jliat his ca-- t is
io longer before tho courts, but has
biM'ii rs ftrfjudtcala the many years.

His case i- - a uHi(ieiit'y tad one
Tears ago he was a cluer and success-
ful imcutor; and to-di- ', in all likeli-
hood, the fruits of lis genius art in
:iclieije liv liuudreiliwliodonot know,
nor would Ite inlcret'd in knowlnir,
a hat the inventive I'aytlty which is the
aueaiis of .serving ther convenience or
--uigiuenting ther tvcilth lias lost its
power: and that th ft.eilo brain to
.vhich they are so nnch indebted is

'eclipsed forever unde the dark shadow
of inatiity With tie proverbial bad
fortune of his kind, h' sowed and others
reaped; he labored audthcy 'entered
into his labors. On me ill-fat- day he
bioug'it an action tr recover possession
of a valuable patuit, for which he
claimed not to have received the stipu-
lated compensation. The equities may
Iiae been in his frvor. Who knows"?
Hul the law was agtiiist him. His ea
was tried and an alverse venlict ren-sleiv- d.

He appeal-ii- , and the. appeal
was deciucd iu his pponents favor.

Then came the em of things for him.
He went mad. Xrr was it wonderful
that he should do o. As the

cnm! Autocrat says, somewhere
nt those ininitabi esays of
his: IiisaniU-- is iften tho logic of an
accurate mind overtasked. (Jootl mental
machiucn ought to break its own
wheels and leveif if anything is thrust
among them sttcdenly which tends to
Mop them or reier.se their motion. A
weak mind does not accumulate force
'iiough to hmt itself; .stupidity often

saves a man froti jroinir niaii."1
At all events, stupidity did nol save

Ir Heintzlemain. Ilfs wrongs, real
ir imagined, up.et the delicate Tmlance

of his mind, andlcfl in chaos whatonee
was coherent and te. Tho
curious may tinl tho details of his case
reported itf thepublished Law Reports
of the State.

His delusjor assumes no violent or
repulsive forn. It simplv consists in
the belief that his suit is still before the
omuls, and in the conviction that event-
ually, can he out obtain a hearing, tho
adver.se deri-io- n will bo reversed or
modified, ant he reinstated in his lost
possessions. And so, every day, sum-
mer ami winter, in season and out? of
season, he n arches up to the clerk's
desk, with jis "inseparable bundle of
papers, and courteously asks in highly
Germanized English:

Mr. Cleik. haf you put mine case on
the calcndtir to-da- y ?M

No. Mr. Heintzlemann," the clerk
invariablv replies, "it is not on to--
da.M

Why Laf 3011 not?" he asks, greatly
surprised.

We ludn't room for it to-da- y."

" Can 1 see the Chudgo?"
No, :ics busy."

" Then," he continues, "can I niy mo-
tion make to-day-?"

"No, it is not motion day."
"That makes no different," says

Mr. Heintzlemann, with a wave of the
hand. "Until mv case is decided there
is no court, no Chudge, no anything."

This formula gone through he turns
to the officer in charge, gravely selects
a paper from the buudlc, hands it over
with the strict injunction that it be car-

ried immediately to the Judge, and,
ceremoniously saluting all present, de-

parts in the confident assurance that
the morrow will find his case on the cal-
endar, and the court in readiness to pro-
ceed with the argument of his long-delaye- d

motion.
v The court officers deal Ten-- gen--!

fly with Mr. Heintzlemann. He
is a privileged character. Accus-

tomed as they are to making
short work of the army of cranks who
periodically disturb the peace or ob-

struct the wheels of justice with their
vagaries, they still have a tender spot
intkeir hearts for him, and are never
tr,r. hitw to answer his inquiries respect
ing the momentous suit, or to comfort
him with th6,assurance that aomtf day
hi imieh-lioocd-f- or "jnodiheaUqa Will
be crantcd.

'fk Mr Hnintzlcaaann's miaoVall law.
.A.W " w - --r f

ri..r. lilicrtv sd ororressesd wm1
m otwiww judfaicit ww pro-- J

lAH!!"..."?. a 1

iujruu, reign wtinoui title, all courts

forctho rcprwcntatiTO head and ad- -
Vocatc-jrcntr- al of the hunwn m-c-. He'

tirmly convinced that Iho fuluro hU.
torv or the world i closely bound up

I !j",c t tW lmrov,r..ing mt-n-i iia-- i some ocaiu ieranc. arc rapid and muaictl a to
bearing uM)n jt, and every public ca-- lc totally ,unintcllij;tble.- - His act of or

crimais nesjpry corollarj-- , ac.TmpH4hcil3ui --iwirtly nunt
loiL jAycoralliElr, T toivord another part of the court there
contemporaneous occurrences arc to be ' again to jwrforni hi elMmpoil dutr.
found scattered through his. ViJund Ijfe?ivlrictly impartial, onferrn tne
iiiHtfpapcM. NollinV comc3UtuisitQjbcii'U of JhU intcrcfr5'!orv oflcrinjron
liiii.V-- T he Electoral CominL'Vion, the every room in the building, not ornit-Ccntcnn- inl

Kxjw-ltio- n, the a.sasina-- tin'eventhe ComptrollcrVofticc ami
tiqjii of tho Jate Czar of Ita-f5'i- a and of 'lfureau or the Odl tion of

fho war benveen IV-- rcan. What Ideas he mav have n:-- ni

and Chili, the Star-Hou- tc trials the sinrctinp the necessity or vafue of hi
building of the IJro)klvn bri'le and U! wrrKre. no one know, for he sjcal to
erection of the Harthofdi fctatuc arc iT. J'tio-oti- c He is eonvinced.no doubt,

some way or other connected with !ii that hLi prex-nc- e anl prayers are aio-tw-e,

ami ail find mention in his doco- - hitch- - cav:ntul to the welfare, if not,
mentis. " indeed, e.xiUnce of the Imiidin

Nothing pleases him so much a to and iu inmate.. One thing, at leat, is
gain the ear of a Judge to whom he certain. If he does no good, he t'oes
may 1m unknown. If he 1c o fortunate no harm, and hi lunacy might easily
:h to elude the vigilance of the court assume a more objectionable form,
oflicer, lie immediately poura forth a Vt an other dmenjed maims curio- -

torrent of unmeanui'r broken Knirlih.
freely interlarded with scraw of Latin i..!'., . . - .. I
ami oim-- r ioreign tongu, Itilly per-- J
htiauea that at last lie U making head-
way, and tardy restitution is about lobe
granted. When the olliter quietly
checks him, lie make no objection,
but instantly leaves the court with his
cu.stomary rapid stride, contented to

- ipostnonc the presentation of Jiis. case
until a more favorable opportunity shall
occur.

Has the reader any curiosity to see a
spe imenof Mr. Hcint.lcuiaiuVa "docu-
ments?'' Let hlm'run his eye over the
subjoined extract and then pronounce
upon its Value as a legal pleading:

Takk None k. t'pon tin tn procorllnif. oa
e iiudi-ndxnc- l with the retort

heretorore presented to the Court and the I

tonorntlono.ind nud to the imtrici At.
toriieiVwt far n k eoe and h'n in utt'Tie- -

". ...... .: .fiTted to as public rcp-- umi uiu leKnii-nici- i-

11011 fiiritiin, fortfio rilre of thU tol '
or piih'l 1111 irdtr nml this Ineurahle puhllc
ciiliui I yumluursc or thU public oflVn of
tint il prore'Klou'4 failure and chuos Mate
de-l- itrhlet orbl vox popull Ju-tjr- l;. mum

iil(iu lex uervuM rcrum nl InltioMri nnem
tein verl'a pictae'ch't. For our Standard of .
Miund mind -- now leirnl urhl el orhl.
oiliis termniin 4iih imc U-- pro patrla lllier-ta- K

In tern rrMcred ( tl 11 Title s Subject
to llil- - mo'lllluitlou, at et forth.

Later on in the same lucid statement
ai grievances ho modestly applies

Foriwi onteror f.'j.OHfid ll.ftO for
on account, and 1m held to deliv-

er tho Ilartholill St;itie ot I.1U rty and nfort-Bl- d

Fund mil) Trust, etc., etc.. to the rtrt par-
ty foroMnitlon,atid thin Declnratl'm of Inde-pe- n

lence tendency jto Iiio piiJIro.
He docs not himself to thu

higher courts iu his efforts to obtain re-

dress. " District courts, police courts, or
even an Assembly Investigating Com-
mittee are alike acceptable. Here is
an order presented by him to one of tho
lower courts, and probably signed by
the Judge with a view of giving him a
transient taste of the pleasures of im-

pending ictory:
It ii'i-aiiii-

c to my nitfnfiictinn Hint Mr.
Ailolplnn HeinUli'lliJliil I tin' Chief of the
liar, ami i lolliod with all rixhi, prlvili-K'- .

honor nml Justice.
Oidered. that llie.Iullie of fnld Court l hi

full cyiiipnthy .ulih thu fiild lleliitlcmaun,
and Hint he has Morn that hN obligation N lu
all respect toward tlio i.ild lleintrleiiiauu to
do eiervthliuj to hi aid ami udnutai;o for
tho iiiodltlcaUoll ofiil Ilarb. p. ST3. een unto
death, as our Inrlolahle rh:hts ami only
nettled eltl",iktitlo, as rel.teru.l In 1111,

This last paper, however, beans the
imprint of another hand than Mr.
Heintzlcmanirs. It is too coherent to
bo his production. It contains .sen-

tences. His paer.s never do.
Il i.s palhelic to note his reference lo

the book in which his case is repotted.
Like King Charles's head in Mr. Dick's
Memorials, this allusion to til itarb..
,ri7:, is suicto crop up sooner or later
in all his --documents. Jlis poor be-

fogged intellect has clung to this one
fact, or peiiiimbral .shadow of a fact,
when alt else has gone by the board.
He has, years ago, forgotten what, his
case was about. And yet he knows,
and is careful to mention where the re-

port of it is to be found. Vigorous jus
an; the vituperative epithets (whatever
they may mean) which are so thickly
besprinkled over his documents, Mr.
Heintzlemann takes pains to explain
that he is actuated by 110 motives of
roentment or ill-wi- ll. On the contrary,
his arduous labors are prompted by
charity towards his fellows and intense
anxiety for their welfare.

"I haf no bad feeling for the Court,"
says he. "I spend 1113 time in working
for their goot. 1 do this not only for
me and mine children, but for the
I 'budges and the citizens and the coun-
try, and for the whole world."

It is impossible to describe the comic
sweep of the hands with which he illus-
trates the character of
his advocacy. Atlas is nothing to him.

He does not condescend to reason or
arguments. He states axioms self-evide- nt

truths conclusions, which from
their weight "and cogency amount to
mathematical demonstrations.

" You see dot," he says, emphatical-
ly, pointing out some phrases in his last
document. "You see I say dere 'Slarc
decisis Icr ncrvus rcrum, injonim pau-
peris.' "

"How can they get ofer dot?'1 ho
asks, with a confident smile, and his
listeners arc bound to admit that it is
unanswerable.

He is no pauper. He begs or bor-
rows from no one. The shock that laid
his mind in ruins left unharmed the
skill and cunning of his hands. So hi;
labors at engraving or some otherskilled
mechanical work, and is chargeable to
no man.

Mr. Heintzlemann Ls not the only one
of his kind to whom the Halls of Jus-
tice present irresistible attractions.
Other eccentric characters from time to
time rravitatctoward the same center.
For instance, thero is, or rather was,
Mrs. Mayficld, owner in fee simple of
the court-hous- e, "with all the appur-
tenances thereto belonsrin:;." She was
a spare old lady, neatly dressed in
black, earning always anold-fashione- d

reticule. She used at intervals to visit,
the court-hous- e for tho purpose of col-

lecting her rents. Marching with slow
and .stately steps into one of the rooms
she would approach the railing in front
of the bench. If her advent passed un-
noticed, she dived into the depths of her
reticule, and, producing therefrom an
enormous brass key, presumably the in-

signia of ownership, rapied with great
solemnity upon the railing until the at-

tention of soiuo otlieial was attracted.
This accomplished, she would say:

" Good morning. 1 have called for
my rent, if it is quite convenient."

" Certainly, Mrs. Mayficld, the oflicer
would reply; " I quite Yorgjot to send it-l1-

m

ven sorry you had the trouble of
coming for itv'

Mrs. Mayficld had no stated periods
at which she collected her rent, some-
times calling twice in a fortnight, at
others letting it accumulate for months.
Nor had she any fixed rental valu-
ationa quarter, a dime, or even a
nickel would suffice. Indeed, the
old lady must have regarded the
mm paid more as an acknowledgment
of ownership than anything, so little re-
lation did it bear to the value of her
property. She ignored altogether the
formality of receipts, justly deeming,
no doubt, that the city might safely rely
on her sease of honor not to demand the
same rent over again.

Beforoleaving she would go round the
room oa a .tour of inspection to satisfy
herself that the premises were being
kept inteaaaUbie repair, and would
gravelyaftgRstaayHttle alteration hat

would occur to her as
uetag Jaipur we value of the
rwKy. iMWw urecantioK tmkea
again thOTifojfir ferqUipi- -

d-thm t tk. clo of ife i.ftw.

a vtioa

the

the

tto
would pocket W miit ! JTWt -

,hoH j.r-cr-
. Whcthlr Itte1 rltdalo

cxtemnorf. and who mav bu the
upcciai objects of hN tctltIoiw bench,
J,ar, niton jtr Mf-- K alike
nattca f mIiIm ttt--

I ft wan who ha once or twice made
his apicaane claiming the credit of

nd compensation for the invention of
'lie Mibmarinf trlegraph, the elabora-t.o- n

of the entire noital .system
of the Tinted State., and the establish-
ment of Ca refonn. Conid-fHn- g

the important character of thevj
ttltteyemenLs, and their irreat national

-- -- -. v
jyime, tula public benefactor Is ven
jyjoeraie in iils tiemamis. lie uujiy
pn-sen-

ts hid claim in a handwriting verj
vi.iWo wlnl n iI atiuI no oririiii...." --- .. ..wM.,. -- .....J.WV
fcvm such a gifted individual. It begins

I claim an order from the Supremo
Court for oile hundred thousand do-
llar." It then jeeJtie3 the valuable
senices jut incut lpnetl, as being the
iirzjs
. on which the claim; is based? and

coc luue, uith a Kite mem uiai, ueing
la amiediatc need. :msmall installment
(n nxmi nt will le verv accentab . . Ho. J,
H o.nMilerate enough to intimate that
if it be not convenient to "ivc immedi
ate sHntion to his demand he will call
again. It goes without saying, that he
alim is told V) call again."

Ixtcrly, too, the court-hous- e has
been honored by the visits of a middle-aged- "

woman with a teltie face, a
determined expression, and a strong
accent. She has .suffered " depredation
of character1 ' at the hands of
sonic perpon or persons unknown,
throtih which she has been "deprived
of the means of earning a livelihood."
She announces her intention of attend-
ing the -- essions of the courts until one
or othiref the Judges removes this dis-

ability It is to be hoped that sooner
or later some way will be found to ac-
complish this good lady's wishes, for
she is r.n unfortunate soil! and has the
staying pnvcr of Coleridge's " Ancient
Mariner."

iVrluuMhc most unintelligible u

of the genus i.s an Israelite
who haunt, the corridors and favors all
comers witi a long and rambling
ethnological disquisition on two kinds
of Jews w!mm he calls Itcuhcu Jews
and Susan Jews for which latter class,
it may lie a"ul, he entertains the most
supremo contempt. He kindly volun-
teers the information that Susan
is not ouly in Jerusalem, but in
New York and all over the world.
It is pi-;ibl- o he may bo right.
Susan m a tolerably ubiquitous person-
age. When tjiiestioiieil as to the identi-
ty of the particular Susan to whom he
has reference, he waves His hand im-
patiently ami informs his questioner
that he enn Iiml out all about it iu the
Hook of Msther He generally closes
his discourse ivith the following puz-
zling comuiilnim:

"Can they tale away mine property
on a si.v-day- V summons, without name,
without date awl without amount?"

Naturally, the person questioned
usually comforts our friend with a
prompt and deeded answer in the neg-
ative, but is met immediately by tho
perfectly crudiinjj query:

"Then whvtlinTt lliev pay mo my
rent?"

Whv, indeed? Perhaps, though, it is
that they haven't rot tho money.

All these Ie,cr lights, however, pale
before Mr. HVintzlcuiami. They lack
tho element of permanence. Their visits
are iuteimilteiit, and they soon tire.
Not so, he. Tlieir orbits are erratic,
uncertain, conutary. He alone is diur-
nal ami eternal. Jmors. suitors and
witnesses come and go; lawyers are ad-
mitted, praelicc and depart for new
fieldsjof usefulness; Judges are elected,
serve ami retire; hut he goes on for-
ever.

Poor Mr. Heintlemnnii! He will no
doubt keep on tiling his documents with
the clerk, and seeking an opportunity
to argue his motion, until the day comes
when he shall present his ease to the
highest court of List resort, and the
long-wished-f- or "modification " denied
him ou earth I .eat last granted. Then,
perhaps, the arrested faculties shall bo
set free to lind exercise in a larger
snhere of beneficent activities, and
the dim and troubled years of his mental
bondage shall seem "as when one
awakcth in the morning, and behold. --it
was a dream.- "- 'redcrick Davys Storey,
in The Manhattan.

Raiding the Sutler.

A famous and faoritc k:nd of sport,
especially when e had been lying in
camp for some tinio in summer, or
were established in winter ouarters,
was what was known as "raiding the
sutler."

The sutler's establishment was a large
wall tent, which was usuallv pitched
on the side ofthe camp farthest away
from the Colonel's quarters. It. was.
therefore, in a Miniuwhat exposed and
tempting position. "Whenever it was
thought well to raid him. thainen of
his own regiment would make to the
men of some neihborinE: regiment a
proposition in some such "terms as this:

"You fellow, come over here some
night and raid our sutler, and we'll
come over to your camp some night and
raid yours. Will you lo it?1

This courteous offer of friendly offices
was usually arectl to. ami great was
the sport Tvhidi often resulted. For,
when all was 1qv arKU,jrCli and made
ready, on a dark nVht when the sutler
was sleeping in his tent, a
skirmish line from thc'iicighboring regi-
ment would cautiously pick its way
down the hill and through the brush,
and silently surround the tent Ono
party, creepinsr close in bv the wall of
the tent, would loosen the ropes and
remove them from tho stakes on one
side, while another party on the other
side, at a given signal, would pull the
whole concern over tho sutler1 head.
And then would arise yells aad cheers
for a few moments, followed by imme-
diate silence, as tne parfv would
steal qmetlv aw- -

Did they steal his goods? Very sel-
dom, lor soldiers were not thieves,
and plunder was not the object, only
fun. W ny did not the officers punish
tho men for doing this? Well, sowc-timesth- ey

did. lfirt sometimes the on-
cers believed the smier to be exorbitant
in his charges and oppressive to the
menaad cared little how sooa he was

therefore tbevenjoud the sport quite
as weH as theVn.a,d often imitated

n ffcuaPfc whea P kkDttfia
eye to telescope, smd declared ht
did aotttethe to cee. firu.

cj "we at tig frolic. deaeoathe cenc usually in jagwgTi to co- -

iPVft tUe sUer, b omite too tat
mva. anv- - L nm M.

WKtlatkeMI- -

In wot ortka of the "Xorihnb
Suurarprac iMKcaif y U exptrriejiowl ki
dolug allthe rrk tcqvktd vnMnmtn
thejrir Thc"frut i ofu very hu
...211 1,'k im.mi,. .UK Hill. H lam riuusu. nm. ;- - j,

plrtehrvttkMi with wa4rrti? Kom
mritinr ttw, OrdlBanlr tke hcavieH i

!".'. 1 '17' r.nwatfcajr:ucuabeT. isrp a bhre" - mt

ra'.nialls occur4urir
JIarch ami Aprils I'rarrie rod arc
nearly impalpable-fo- cveral weckj. It I

u. accoruuagiy, rrr uimcult to haul
building material, cacisgor fraEp-pli- e.

fearas caa draw tut mall Jod
of manure; and -- the Injury" 'to Taad i
considerable, a; the wheclj ;f cart and
wajrdbs cut thrigh the M The tn-ti- re

time would bw occupied In prepar-
ing the otI for crop and doing the wili-
ng if no delay were cst:d by ralii.
If the land I not vtAl tlra.netl. ticlil

can not be camol on mora
than half the timc il K accotdinglv,
iinjHJrtaat for every farmer to arrange
to do all the work In tho fall that can
be jHjrforrced with a view of lessening
the labor to be done In the prng lo-Ic- ss

the sod of the farm Is chJeny com-
posed of clay, mot of the land deigned
lor raWng"malI grains mar be

plowtd in the falL The
ground is generally in humI excellent
condition to be plowed, as far as moint-ur- e

is concerneiL H then; f nmch vege-
table rubbish on the surface that 1 in
the way of the plow it can be burned off.
The men on the place, jneralJy have
abundant leisure. The teams arc in tho
best condition to work. There are few
inccts to trouble them. Soil thrown
into furrows in the fall will require but
IiUje additional preparations for seed-
ing in the spring. In mot cases a har-
row will put it in good condition for a
seed-be- d. Occas onally it may be nec-
essary to ue a cultivator.

If it is contemplated to ue heavy
building materials ou the farm in the
course ofthe vear they .should In; drawn
in the fall. It Is very' diflicult to move
stone aud brick in "early spring, and
bol h men and teams arc too btl3y dur-
ing the slimmer to allow of doing work
not connected with farming. -- The fall
is the best time for drawing drain tile.
If the soil is ipi.to dry it may not be
best to dig th drain, in tho fall,- - but
the tile should be placed on the ground.
1 or cutting open or closed drains in
land that is permanently moint there is
no season a favorable as the fall. The
ground then contains the minimum
amount of moi-tttr- e. It is easy to lo-

cate the places where the water isbties
from the ground and to dig the drains
that will t any it away. The fall is alo
an excellent time in which to construct
fish-pond- s. I'eat designed for fuel or
intended for thu bedding of animals
can bo dug. dried mid brought to the
place where it is wanted and s'ored to
good advantage in the fall. Dried peat
is an excellent absorbent of liquid ma-

nure, and a supply of jt should bo, pco-idudf-
nr

the stable and hog-yar- d. All
the manure that lias accumulated in
stock-yard- s and about stables should bo
removed in thu fall. It can 1m spread
over the grass land that has begun to
exhirjit marks of lu.s of fertility to good
advantage. It will be dissolved or di-i- nt

"grated by the late rains and carried
to the roots of the plants. It will ena-
ble them to withstand the effects of tho
cold, and will cause them to yield a
large etop next year. The droppings
of cattle and horses in pastures should
be broken up in the fall and scattered
over the ground. If they lie in a com-
pact form they will prevent the growth
of grass beneath them and cause that
in tho vicinity of them to be so rank
that stock will not eat it. If broken up
and scattered they will enrich a largo
amount of land.

It is advisable to completely prepare
the soil for certain orops that must bo
planted very early in the fall. In many
localities it is best to prepare ground
for onions in the fall. J'ho surface
should be thoroughly cleared of stones
and vegetation, the manure, which
should be well rotted, spread over the
surface and spaded or plowed in.
Treated in this way it will only be nec-
essary to employ tho harrow and rake
in the spring before rowing the seed. It
is necessary to sow onion seed very
early in the spring to insure a good
crop. The weather is often so unfavor-
able in the spring that the ground is in no
fit condition to prepare for sowing till
it is too late to expect a good crop of
onions. Ground on which strawberry
plants are to be set in the spring can be
prepared 10 good anvamagu in tne tail.
The surface should be well cleaned, the
manure distributed nnd turned under
with the plow or spade, and the soil,
thoroughly pulverized. If thero arc
seasonable rains after the ground is pre-
pared the plants may be set out in the
fall. On the approach of cold weather
they should be eovcrd with straw to
protect them during tho winten Unless
a farmer lives whero good sledding way
be relied on in the winter a supply of
fuel should be laid in during the fall.
Coal can always be obtained on better
terms while the weather is moderate-
ly warm than after it becomes quite
cold. A team will haul twico as much
when the roads aro in good condition
as after they are soaked with water.
Coal obtained early in the fall will be in
mueSi better condition than that pro-
cured later in the season. It will be
dry, and will accordingly weigh les.
A supply of fuel secured in the fall will
prevciit'mueh of the trouble and suffer-

ing that many have experienced during
ome recent winters. Chicago Times.

Kitchen Progress.

Even in the kitchen inventive genins
has gained a strong foothold, entirely
usurping the primitive methods prac-
ticed by our grand mothersin the per-
formance of their domestic duties. Me-

chanical contrivances of all kinds suj-p- ly

what in former years remiired deft-
ness. Griddles themselves do the cake
turning. Kggs are- - beatcatby a crank;
the coffee bean is not only roasted and
ground by machinery, but the' drink:
made by a" clever contrivance that con-siderate- 'ly

whistles when the beverage
is done. A child, nowadays, may suc-
cessfully frv Saratoga potatoes. An
open work basket is set in a pan of fat,
with the article to be fried in it. The
pan is furnished with a high handle
with a hook in the middle. The instant
the thing to be cooked has assumed the
delicate golden brown appropriate to
viands cooked in this way, the basket is
lifted and hung upon the hook to drip
and dry. There is nonTarring of the
symmetry of outline of tho fragile-cfelicacie- s,

no spattering of grease in
the endeavor to fish themont, and there
are no last ones to burn while waiting
their turn to be taken out. Then the
new broiler, which permits the article to
be tightly shut in, obviating all danger
of depositing it upon the floor or ia the
lire, but catches every drop of juice
that may exude. When the broiler has
tured over the juices are turned back
upon the meat, which thus bastes itself.
To those unsuccessful 'ones who have
aot yet arrived at the solution of the
problem of how, to cook a chop over a
quick fire, without burning the fat,
these broilers will bring ssccess aad re-li-ef

from their perplexities. Those foad
of akely-sbapa- d gnddie-cake- a wUL re-
joice over a griddle m&9 with a hinga
ia the middle. Oaeside kaaawunfcar
of circmlar depresnoBs into which Um
batter w dropped. Whea the cakes art
dome oa the aadar aide, the griddle 1

simply folded over oa itaelf. which de-

posits them on their ather aide oatha
opposite half of the griddle, leanagtha
empty place ready. for awn. Thaa
there arc iroaJag baaraa covered aad
readv Jar aaaTaad tacTaaoaa

at aaa aerneaaote aaa aaaraaaaata.
e baakata aad baataa ami

af
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mbojjar tl pSrifea
Far tb lx tea xer a tuataxnoil.

p'i isrc bcloajrla to Abel iv-kat- d.

4 Afefr Cpanty. Mo., ha predated U

owner with :cntr barrvl of frail cfh
.sra.oa It turr :Tcn feet In cir-
ca inference sear the ground. CSjid
tnlcr Qocaa.

A d4jcti! and. Incxpohc dbh ftt
dri by tolifag ij rxr
until it b jvrfcctly tcftdcr. ctk mbv
tart apple at lb a:aistlta? thv
arc of U brat tbta wh a pova uatll
th'V are lght; tuith sugar and a
lltlfecnnamon. aad put a Lavcr of no?
la apodding-didi-, tarn a layer of tfc?
apple eauce. until tb dih m full, hav-

ing zlis apple ou lop. sjrv warm or
cwld ulth cream, .v. 1". uf,

An KngHh gardener a he dt
cotagm ith tittle who jtay that one
good" weeding 1 worth two ho-ln- g.

Heay. "Never wrd a cr j in which
a hoe Van b ued. not o much fer the
4kii of dntrot tng wcl. whK-- h mot

be t!e cas if Hie hoeing b well don.
as for Icrca.ng ihe tMjruslty of the
mmI. to allow the air and water lo pene-
trate freely through it-- Of teutlmes there
U more benefit derived b crops from
keeping litem wll hH-- d than there Is
from the manure applied.

A convsivjndvul of tho (tutttry
GtnlUman the iiractle of
burning weed. stubble and vegetable
refuse on the farm. ay ing that thr soil
U bMBg deprived of the very material
absolnw-l- v nrcvsary to Its permanent
fertility-b4- h plant fHd and the ca-paci- ty

for holding moi-tur- v, without
which the ftkrmer is comparatieljruse-h's-.

To this ilftruction of vegetable
matter is lue theimivenshmentof th
Miil far snore than to ehaut.oii by tho
crop?, and uot until thedetrutlre ens-tq- m

U sloppel can anything like former
fertility bo restored.

Snlndllng the "Uranjrcr."

The ucrcs5 ofthe manwho gees
among the farmers soliciting their
money for his u les.s wines ha long
lx-e- a .scandal and a shame. It h nol
all the farmer .s fault. He 1 like other
men, in most ropecta. Human nature
is much the same, the world over. Hut
his isolation offers fewer opportuniti
for consultation nnd for combination in
pel A s heme that would fail
in the town 111 n r In r- 11 11 !

oIilI7nwiRivmiBHHii"nfrTithe village, the idle loafers, the lawyers,
the officers; all would have been 011 Ids
track while it was yet warm.

It is the ilutvof the pres.s. as well a
of reading ami observant farmers and
others to warn everybody against the
oily tongues of tho Jeddler of cloth,
carpets, linens" etc. that have escaped
duty, or aro bankrupt stocks, ami sold
for a .song. Tho traveling render of
crafts and fruit trees is a dangerous
fellow, for it take a Ing time to prove
his guilt. IStit tree-planti- ng is a matter
of so much importance, to the planter,
and he should lc m absolute certain
of what he is doing, that it fcem
strange that any oneshouhl permit him-
self to take the" risk-- ,of relying on the
representation of an irresponsible
.stranger.

Hut it is nselcs-- s to attempt to enum-
erate tho wile of the w icketi. The wi-do- m

of the .serpent will be .sufficient to
enable him to hide his trail. An old
swindle will be succeeded by a new one.
and when the old is forgotten it will le
revived. The only .safety N in g'.ving a
wide berth to offers of .sudden riches at
the hands of strangers to all offers of
.something for nothng and especially
to every proposition that suggests on
its face any intrigue, any fraud upon
the" Government, or on private- - persons,
or any gain where others mu.--t lose
Western I'urvi Journal.

Plant ;ed heed.

Farmers often remark when sowing
grain that small grain if plump is just
as ctod for seed :is the largest. This is
undoubtedly a great mistake, not only
from the. fact that It will not produce
crops of good miality under the great
general rule that like produces like and
that the hot seed mut produce the best
crops, but that the individual plant can
not under the same circumstances ob-

tain so good start when the seed is
small or inferior from any cauc. That
small seed will grow or that shrunken
seed may produce a plant is true, but it
will notproducc so strong and vigorous
plants as the large plump kernel.

The following on this point is from
remarks by Dr. Sturtcvant concerning
the corn plant, but which will apply as
well to other grains: There arc two
physiological processes which are con-
cerned in the nutrition of plants. The
first is assimilation, through which the'
plant food is taken, through the root
and through the leaf, in the presence of
snnlight and stored in the' plant. TheB
by a process called metastasis, this
stored material from the air is deoxy-dize- d

and formed into soluble material
designed for the support of troWth or
for storage. It therefore follows that
in the darkness a plant can only grow
from the material which has hitherto
been elaborated, and whea this elabo-
rated material has beea utilized there
can be bo more growth until, through
the action of the sua. new material is
supplied by assimilation.

The corn kernel is composed of a
germ ar chit, surrounded by a mass of
materia placed there for the use of the
germinating plaalkL The distance to
which the plant can grow from the
IHTBt m CKKTBUaC 0V UK BCBWtBl (TV

this preserved food. Coaseoaeally the
large seed ia enabled to force its plaat-l- et

taroagh a greater depth of ami a
its way to the sarface thaa k tha irniH
aeed. "

The aaedyragatatas aader pan aaM
iaca of aoU aaore qaickhr thaa aadar the

aadhc growth, mlamd af
M

af
the mrtri aaa af taaaraaaaaf
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catr fTafc tft Met 40b
fcr X,WJ wm I fcwr
offer! rWlCO , Ti Joi
th brkk rrtmrrUa 1sst4i
w a4 Ciif red ly r for X A It
SuvJiril. 10 M ietltr thlak tW
.l ,v-?- s t,m Il ... ... .

1rr " T r . .
lfii .ijj.SvWni ajper fnrr t irw
lork :ny TcrvtsA3 ijuxor (

Tfcc, pOTalsiJa & a Ulri 4
T!agh KTrryWdy is-- r rrjbxJy i

ibhltr'bccaa adilSwH auUr.. A
tho city lctAxi la aw cap4taJkt
circe isd Istfodncwd sfwti'it cs-t- o.

They cxatcd tha rnvy ct th
bcfc nwn, ho. jsatteaipus lof4-Io- r

'n their foottcj.4ki th Uetn
ihrv liven pocv?L &me ci ihp Kfcick
crto-kr-r held bark fr long Uave, Imt
the tiI xm ej4 tbrta iaio th a.i
of tkf new taa-Urr- . Woawa n etv ce
jiaxislsctl with mnIIa and calico, n
nothing but allk and cltei will a.
.V. 3'. Uct Eta!c firtAfr

A belt rillwar is to tx tu'U arnd
Omaha, to connect with the tnek-Tr- d

and the new juburb of KJibj-- h. ,

Manager Clark, of th Cnkia 1'aelc, u
the leader of ll nterprc. hkh ha
a capital vl feCO.OWL iMnxxr Tritnat f

ACoiouuvt 7AkInce ly,
CJot Um la U jw, lhfr do T

With clm b w UHltn;.
Hut a m. JiOrtt OUlnf ,
U i!d w worta U hi jr.
Ta caatapfan drlrrr Ia Meo,
Who n-r- w "left" la tct
fsr forcu'.i aal ari&.
And tl ldUx pla,

. Jacob OU hoW flr: ple.
TJa btttrr totrldtt lttlhp"

tobav awrrtM nl tm fcr U ut
ouroa jeo. .V. )" (irtipitc

- with ;r!-r- t rtiir.-P- a.

1'irr.cc, nuffiH, :. Y - Ir Sir 1

Your loMii ! tiet Ihrort.ry" aM '
furKstlTr IVH-- u" licurtvl turlucb. f

ter of croful-u- i irll njs ! ! f '

bout tb bpcV; nd your ' Karunt n"

h ceomplUhM TTo.tr (a
rrttortmr to brUh nir wlf & l lntl-fa- t for right month ftum IVtuale
Woaktti'nt. 1 atu with rralrfut fsrhr.
your traly, T. II. Loso,0lTtton,Toxa.

Oxs rron why tnrte wsnple don't n to
th YrllowUinn it brcaato It taV l
many yellow 1 tunc to sl tht re. t AlCJo
7Tw.

I canrft.LT add mr utlmony t t.a
value of Ky' Crvam luloi as a iwetB in
,Ue ca or on m our lamur, w no ai inrrioulr ilebllltatM trltli t atarrti lr th
iat ritil rtnn. Lavin? lrisl jDfTH"tullr
itherinMl'-tu- o and eeral .ellty de--
ir fn ltotton. hh inijrord atocrundr

mt N dloorery, and has calami lrr li'Aiili
11 1 lirariup, which had b-- o eonldrl
1 curaltie. XUiasnT v.. mkriulu ee
rvofth l'bfrtils Manufacturing Co.,
rand Haven, Mich.

The Kncliih IxmlOilrfJuttlc hn lenopllaltv rrcelved, but what wiI ha v to
ur ronl-ndf- , tho AlUjbcIiWu Villi-ur-j- h

I'vft.

Hc.vrviM.r. Au. -- Vr.J. C. JsjwtwoM
nys: "I lilebiy rccotiimami litvwtr inm
lltera for ilvix'iia, rheuiualtim aud
euernl debility."

j

Hrra thief to cafcha tlff," and thy
frfdo tho boodle. .V. . AVwt. j

j

Rtlncfnsr.frTltatlnn. all Kldnry ami Iliad- -

ComiilaluU,cmrdUy"i;uclu-ralb."Jl- .
-

X 1S10 Florid wit cftlcl to tbo UnlUsI
tt by th Spaniard. Il ba lncr. Icti
Itu to aud wcct oranrt. C Ai
t JlenilJ.

Got.ntx Mcllral I)lcorr' I war 1

od to clean tb blool front all liu
tlr, from wbatorrr caun arlliu;- - For
ftlln, or- - nf all Lind, iVin and blood
aM. it ruci ate marTriou. nou- -

of Testimonial from all part, fs'n 1

n for uamriblrt on Vlu dira. Ad- -

Wont.! IlrK.,AnT Msuicau x,

UulTa'o, N. V.

AniK.scc rn.ik, ""thn hart crow f

iler" of omo other fellv. Dtltvil
it

" Talr 5lrl O radii at e,
yho icdentary Ilrf Incrratbo tmu-b- l

ix'cullar t' women, nbould in Dr.
l'l-r- c.' " Favorltf I'lotcnptlon," which U
an unfailing remedy. Sold by drujUu.

'k ahould think tbrro would l a enn-tinne- d

row in a book-blndr- thero aro o
many rulfr. Ilottan J'otl.

m

Skinny Mm. Wells' Health r.n-wer- ''

rcntorei" health and vigor, euro I)yirpia.
1'Eon.K speak of cold na hanl roony,

whn Iu reality a roM dollar i a tndrtbinj;: lrRally o, in fact. 2'roy (A. J.)
Times.

Wisk'b Axlo Orcao never ram.

Cuta from barlel win-- fence, cored with
Btewart'a HealinB Powder. I

No tear or gray hair, fo eta a bor-- I

A BOAnnrh at Kxnnel'unk Port nlm
that he went lo the circulating library and
akd if ther had the " Itt-- r of Jan
VNh Carlvle,' and rTdved th rrfdr:
" You will "gf t 'dm at the jot-oni- c; "
JiOfUm Trantrript.

m

" I tkm. vou," aaid Pot, " tlMre an
rni!-crlba- rn nf luxury In lyiii? in

d and rincin: on' IHI for hi vleU"
"You Rot a raletr exrlalmed Porta'
friend. "No," replied Voot", "but I'vo
got n 111." A. 1". Graphic.

"fio iv awimmln'I" xelafml llttl
Johnny Hurl a p. "not much. The ?at tinv
I went in father cv m" n woodshed bath
aftT I Rot home." A'. 1. Mail.

The diftVrence ltwen a cat and a com-
ma ! that od ha th claw at lb end of
the paw, while thu thr ha th pau at
tbo end of the clatne. A". 1" IntitpndenU

A aawrArea tell of an Ohio man wh
wan killr--1 by the pa tnrnetJ on fa
his wife' room. Ho shouldn't bnv

into conversation with Ler at alb
Burlington Fret I'rest.

AccoRoiao to the Bowline Grcn Gaittu.
the si who stole his prl from an trpper
story window with the aid of a lad Irr be-

longed to a hook and ladder company.

Is it a dude? Ye, it i a dede. Was it
always that way? Yes, natural bora.
What doe it do for a livlm;; It iTeatb,
dear; doa't disturb It. iMtroil Frre Yw.

Is the fir Wwt a man advrtis for a
woman "to wash. Iron aad milk one or two
cows." What dors bm want hi cw
wa-h- d aad lro&M for? Oil City Derrick.

A TOCXO Jady In Kalamazoo drcllsl t
eat lst sh tbotsrbt it t crol
to kill the dear, delJsbtfal eows. SV
chauRtsJ ber iad whn a wild Jt?t
caewed an her red f araoL A. Y. JovrnaL

Matxtbo.vt Is said to be a lottery, Urt
op to tfe hoar of roiaj; topts aolfc
lea eaefed prohlbi Tajf tir ss of t
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FOK THC CUKK OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL DI3CA3U.
7h propHetsrof ihti cUrat4 t.d

jat'.ljdaiot far It unjnwity kiiurn
411 rrcr eCrtt4 to U fallc 1st th SifC,
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brra3fetcnt far a car. aa4 wfcaU faaitUa
bar brca cared try tilog tbsttl. wltfca jf
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